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IMMATURE TAPE Law EiIitok' til WORM IN VENISONWW
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Parasite Has Been Brought
, MASS MEETING!Into Oregon by Alaskan

.
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Dog It Is Believed.

SPECIMENS WANTED

Roseburg Armory, Sunday. November &
Effort Will Be Made to Secure

Samples of Meat Contain- - '

ing Form of Worm to
Make Experiments.

8 P. M. SHARP

Hunters are asked to watch for the
parasitic tape worm which has been
found in der in this county, and
send any specimen located to lr.
(ieoryr ! Hon k. who will forward
them lo the Oregon ul sla-tto-

Sometime apo a hunter brought to
Dr. Houck a portion of vnison con- -

MY ROSY SKIN
How 1 clean it how I preserve it.

By EDNA WALLACE HOPPER iThat in wliut causes bluckheada and

My Fkln In tho marvel of millions. blemishes. ;

r'vcii m.ri.r und moie rosy than 40 I cover my body with facial Youth

years uko Yet mine Ik a tsrand-- foru hatliiiiB. Thus 1 remove three

mother's at-- tiui.-- Hi. return; I remove without It.

.Mil,,, has been no easv life. I have Nothing to Compare,
livid It In th'i IiihoIIkIiI. I .My Facial Voutn is llio

France fi ' In tin- ritors of ilians.iiK lorinii.a science hus creat-t-

war Vet countless yoiinu girls . d. 'i Kicatest beauty experts now

.my my complexion. 1 can easily employ II. Some supply it tu others,
Hiss fur l't "' '""r '!'" '"v Irl:e.

France kuv mo tho methods Icm-- J I hrniK It to you at a modest price.
k..- in ..r,.Miniii. I am huh-'an- 1 uiK you to employ It. You will

tafuing small wliite uraiun of some!

iniilii- find untlii iik t uipriHi-- it. A finenlvlriK them to others. They
oni)ii' .toil fri iiniKHM.Mo unleHH tinplied my beauty, kuvm nie perennial

iiuil!. No I hope to biiiiK to mil-

lions the heneflls I not.
.Hkiii in i:lciiti.

Kiinu Wallurfl Hopiht'b VuvAul inVoudi Ih n.r.v hu)iIi1 y all drtmHow I Keep Clean.

to the Orison Acrhtiltural colleue
and li was found that the mt i't con-

tained the tn mat ure form of tape
worm. A person tills meat
would be subject to the worm as it
would mati:re upon belnti transfer-
red. In connection with the origi-
nal specimen sent In, Dr. Hoink has
received th followiiiK b"ter: t;

Doctor CeorKe . Ilouck,
Hosebiir, Oregon.

My Dear Doctor Houck:
Approximately a month bko I re-

ceived a specimen from a deer which
you had forwarded to the state board

f
9 i

f V,- - ;' M.J

Tim first Ktt'p to Ih a i U nn km( uih! toilt-- t ut 75 contH

nKIn- - a Hkiu that in id-- Ut th pr hot tit. AIho my Ymtu Cn-a-

il. ptliH. Iji Jjiiiti'lnif, a faiiKiiiH my fumy mid nain. AIho my Wtntu
J'ariHiuu bfinity, tuuKlit im hw Ut Youth laytli last word in facial

llmr Youth, which,j,,.t ,t nay. Aihu rny
Ih a lfifiild Ij hroiiKht my luxuriant hair. My ISvau-- !

rail It mv Kadal Youth. It coiiiaiiw ty boon comea with each.
no animal, no vcKftaltU fat So It Take thin first Htep to btauty now.
rannot k"w liair ou th face. It Clean tiio skiu with my Facial Youth.
cannot awlmllatt i auy way with The i:ninediai resultH will amazo
Uih hkin. Itut it penetrates cvury . 'Ih.-n- . If you wish my other!
porn. When I wipe it otr. all thu dirt aula, they are at your call. Kdna
mid Krlme, all that the Hkiu W allace Hopper. buaincHU address,
cornea with II. Vaukha. Wis.

You mav think yo udean yotY ckin iMoi: Alius Hopper Is now appear-- '
without It, but you riont. Apply Fa-- , Ins twicn daily in tho I'antaKea tha-- j

cial Youth to what you call a clean lers of the I'atiric coant and weaturn
tfkin and seo the cxlia dirt you K( t.1 atalcs.
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to make headway against the execu- -

of health. 1 wrote you v.t the time!
that this was probably a tape worm,
but that it would be forwarded to
Washington, D, C. for determina- -

Hon. I have heard from Dr. Kansorn
and he advises that this Is quit
Vrobably cystfccn'us taradi or the!
immature form of Taenia krabboi
The interestlnt! thing about this is
the fact that Taenia krabboi Is the
tape worm of the do. the Immature1
stnge of which has never been re- -

norted anywhere in tho I'nlted
States. Fp to the present time ru--i
ports have come only from sections1
where reindeer are present and the
Immature form has been found only
'n these animals. Doctor Ransom
surRests that It will very probably
attack the deer as this sepcie is so
closely related to the reindeer. He
suggests further that It would not be
at all Improbable that dogs coming
down from Alaska could have
brought the mature form of the par- -

V
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live. Sam Carlitnd of Lebanon and
William Strayer of Haher, who have
been ured to run, havo not yet an-

nounced I heir candidal leH. and may
not do so with the governor In the
lieli.

On the republican side, posslp has
it that Mayor Halter, unablo to se-

cure desired secret society endorse-
ments, will retire and that K. K.
Kubli is Mated to receive at least a
factional endorsement at tlu last
minute from both Ulan and federa

W. J. HERWIG, OF PORTLANDGOVERNOR WALTER M. PIERCE

RAtRM, Nov. 10. Sucresa of tho
Inrouio tax measure Ih aaid by poll-- !

ticlatiH to havo m.itcrlally altered the
venatnrlut Hituuti' n In Oregon and
In all probability made (lofernor
Walter M. Tierce a rontender the;
democratic noniliiatfon. For hoiih
tftllft the executive lutfl be n ptlrihed j

forward to this by bis friends

tion. Some of this strength will m PRINCIPAL SPEAKERS AT THE LAW ENFORCEMENT MASS MEETING- -
unitn lino IM',UU. 1 Minn utrirui- -

ally of several do;s which have been
brought down from different sec-

tions of Alaska td Oregon.
Doctor Hanpom has requested that

we keep a sharp lookout for fur

to McNary, now speeding on bis way
to Washington, while McArthur Is
hopliiK to concentrate aiitl-klu- u sup-pu- it

ajaiuHt a iMvliled field.
ADDRESS BY W. J. HERWIG, Superintend

and It Is well kjiown niuotiK his
that he has been "rarln' " to

tin. The refeiciidum election proved
Saloon League cf Oregon

Subiect: "The Maiestv of the L

ther occurrences of (his parasite. I

am writing, therefore, with the sug-
gestion that you advise the hunters
who are going out next year con-

cerning the possibility of finding this
cystic tape worm. If you can se-

cure any specimens I should be glad
for you to forward them to me with-
out uin-- any preservative. I shall
feed them to a do? and attempt to

Mrs. Ij. H. Moore who has been
Sherman Clay ; Co'a sales representa-
tive In Kosehi.ru for eaiw has been
compelled to Kive up our lino on ac-

count of loosiiiK lease on her store;
and we are now looking for new deal-

HerwiV is not sDarinsr in his' attadmw

ADDRESS BY GOVERNOR WALTER M. PIERCE

The fighting Governor of Oregon will deliver an
address upon "The Enforcement of the Law." It
is expected that the Governor will have some-

thing of considerable interest to say to the people
of Douglas County. The Governor is deter-- 1

mined that the Prohibition Laws shall be en
forced and should have the hearty
of all the citizens. '

ficiah who are not vigorously and e&tf

that his hold on the rarmer vote is!
unshaken and the result is cousid-- j
cred us a ote of renfidence, a per- -

Bonal triumph. Iy his followers.
Should lite Howui.or anuouioe hit

caudida'-y- . It may be considered a

certainty lhal Milton Tliller wftl
withdraw to accept some late

Ihis will have Will It.!
Kinif and (Jeorne Mauslbld of Md- -

ford to content the nomination with
fierce. aid neither mriMiL n'Mih

V. If you have flour space in your rnforcincr the Prohibition Laws ot the.i
is a fearless leader who is not afraid tos

store tir wish to open up music store
write me ut once at 415 Court St.,
Salem ami I will arrange to see you

H. Ij. Moore, field nmr. for
Sherman Clay Co., I'iano dept.

...,iU A U 1,arr1 hv al whore
UUIO C 1' I OilWUlVI . ' j
ested in Law and Order.

The Last Raid of Sheriff Kendall cf Linn County.
tu. I.... -- , f..i :J f cu:tf f.,J,n f I : r . ...t,:u u. i r:i 1 k,. An;Ailoon Learje"

obtain the mature tape worm froiti
this animal from 10 to K weeks la-

ter. Yours verv truly.
OKKOON KXI'KHIMKNT ST A.,

Hy H. T. Simms, professor of vet-

erinary medicine.
The parasite appears as small

grains of rice in the meat. They re-

semble rice in every respect, except
that they are softer than rice. The
immature form will be found in 0i
muscles and will probably be quite
numerous. They do not develop in
the deer, but as soon as t bey are
trail tVrred to some other animal, or
to a human, they Immediately de-

velop and take on the mature form.
Dr. Houck asks any hunter who

next season finds these parasites In
the meat to send him a sample so
that he may comply with the re

WI LLY 1 lie 1.131 awn iflldl miu jl fiiiiit icuuaii kjl ,11 vuuiiijf, ltli.ll litis urcil llllliu viiv- - ..... -

gon, will be shown. The film contains several other interesting features. Come prepared for a thrill you

J: . - J
ciisappo:nica. , ,.

ltv urcrd to attend tllB 4

Coupe-Seda-n
M,:ITlV.llll. . t..

All of the churchc3 of Rosebura are unitine in this Law Enforcement Mass Meeting and it has the ba .

quest of the experiment station
i

endorsement of the Ko3eburg Ministerial Association.

THE MEETING WILL BEGIN SHARP 8:00 P. M.

Standard
V1450

De LuXe
1550 Car cement in, I,. Y. Mctzger.

EVERYBODY WELCOME EVERYBODY (ft

nrv It wan annmiurml that
oastcrli inaiuirai'tti, tt'K rnni orns have
Ix'kiiii ih Uu ry "f fifty now freight
and las.i.-ni:.-- l.iMiintlvi'S ordi'rrd

,i water M K

- it, r ;is It ws0' ,Sixty three new iiml powerful lnrn- - .,, , , . . .... ,

lunttvt-- ti) b. plur iTvlce in ",,uthi iiin.in'y. Thein I'm ifir twn
hav, Jiirtt lu'fn oilrenM ly tho

tive new used hy the Southern
Tin have n tractive, or pull-- '

iiu power of TiT.Mo poi'.nds without
'he auxiliary hoost'-- ,'imine and ;

.. pounds w ith the honster. Th
tot:il weiKlit of eni:ine and tender is
apiuox:mate:y r.7-- :i'i pounds; kniilli
over nil. h; feet, ti ituhes; heiulit,
I"I feet. 1 1 2 Inches; driving wheeis,
?:! Itn lies In diameter. The boos-
ter er.i;liie is a separate
steam el. tine (reared to ax!" of trail-in;- :

truck wheels for the purpose of
nssistinn main entitle in huiellitu:
triors, hoth in staitinu and on re aw

Southcrit 1'itt-iri- ium:'nny. it ha air
iiiMtnrcil today, t'ou.riil.-n- t with the

;raiHs. H is cut out us soon aa the
train a'tains a speed of about IS

milis un hour. The type
senger locomotives, found to h one
i f the most efficient and easiest rid-ui- :

tallies in use, hive a tractive
power of 4",G)iO pounun; weight with
tender nppriin.it"v iri pounds,
mid are n- - f..,.t, f. 1.4' inches in len rih.
The powerful freitl.t ioiOU'.O-live-

are ;i; feet. D liH'hes lonr.
llive trac'ive power without booster
of T." f pi !.. is. with boo.cr .T!i
poun..s an ! we.rh aiiroxlmately C19,.vM

Rt
-

..1 ruNCE

orders. aMii,i; a t al of V.?. umines
for hand!:!.- - roi.;aiit!y iner.asine
truffle in the West, will represent an
epi nditnre of aheiit $S.tU'."ii'i when
delivered and f tte.i for s.'rvieo. The
new lovome'iV'S itnhodv the latest
ipproved ft:ii.ir.s lor Inereasins

nnd eeor.emy of operation as
worked out ly racfie

imiw't They will make
possiMe leiu-e- ru!i and tho handl- -

The Difference is
Finish

rPl IE famous Willys-Knigh- t Coupe-Seda- n is now
available in two im.shts: L Luxe, in rich blue,

nickel trimmed, with black superstructure and
runni:it', gear, at newly reduced price; and Stan-

dard, by request, entirely in black, with washable
Spanish lo:ig grain upholstery, at a still greater
price saving. Doors front and rear no seat climb-

ing! A demonstration will reveal the reason for
this fine car's great popularity.

GLENN H. TAYLOR, Dealer
Service Garage, Roseburg, Ore.

Get at the Real Cause -- Take
Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets

Iuk of hea it r tr:i:m. Thirty four of
tiem (leliv. retl

W. MeMSULPHUR IS BEST
TO CLEAR UP UGLY,
BROKEN CUT SKIN

type for heavy
are similar t

untHin section- of
e aimnK the lar-r.- i

of tht :r type in
I. Ten an' the

filly knrun as the
etn!er locomotive,

the most ;xi'M-tn- l

the Ioctmt;.v s ::i
are if tiie "J if J

(remht service at
thoe tn use mi
the line. Th. s ..

st Htiii mtist t::e
use on any railru.
"4 2" tMe, t on it

t j
liii h are ;unei:s.

,i:kI lemb rn
ever Iniilt. Tin se

Dealer m

That's what thousands of stomafh
suftcrers are clonic ntw. Instead of
taking tonics, or tiyini; to xwh up a

lnr tlicstun, they are attaAmc tho
mil cause of the ailment cktlcvl liver
end (iirdcroil Ixmcls.

IV. Kilwards' Olive Tablet arouv
the Uvcr 1:1 a snxuhi";, luahm; way.
When tho liver and Nwe!s arc

their natural tunemns. away
g ns itulit;cstton and stomach troubles.

1 lave vou a Kid tasto, ovated tomrue,rr aiMtitt. a lav. don't can fechnr.
n ambition cnercv. tnMi!le with
undicrMixl dxxis? Take Olive Tablets

i t-- ? i n t
deer UH'omtM ives
are to he used in

rvice over mountain
.xceiitionnliv innir

f:ct parts, tu-- .

di isi(ns anl

Any lircal.-;t- rut rr s':a irritation
on f.lcc neck rr ! ody u overcome
uuickot l y a;in'yim; .lentho-Sulpiiu-

s.iy a r.ou.l skin spcculnt. Dccjmcct it ftr:n dftroymc prorrrtics, netn-- ;ha' cver Ivcu toimd'tri take the
P'.ice ot thi sulphur preparation that
instantly brrw c.et from i!ie itcliasa.
b'irn:mi and irntati.Mi.

Mcatho-Saiph- hr.ilj a rivlit
un. iwurj i skin char smj.,t!iIt sr.d.ni f.i;:, to rc:cvf the toreient
e- -

A little jar of
' i i!T.lio-Sti:phu- r nuv K-- ob- -

runs. The reman ing nix locomotive
are of the "4 ; tvtie ot pf.sser.er.....n... ... ,...!! ,r..

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Metal, laUfP."'
Fire Brick. Limr. Sewer Pipe Rn'orCi

and Duilding SycxcA1
the substitute I calomel

rv j 1.. 1...- - . Miuiai ui inline I'uiii 171

mixed ithrmvly yetaWc.ornp.Mmcl ., , , efficient inKNIGHT olive oil. Yon know them by their maKitiK the run of ."..11 miles between
ohvf color. They do tlw work without

4 Udell, t'ts'i. :i:,l .siwrkfl. N'evailA. Warehouse: Empire Barn
Pie mountain tlH passilli;er1 .ike oiw or two at tvciumr i r nmctc locomotive are heavier una more ooco at am- urU). jturc. i. u ,.,itcUcl. lit what you Uc. lxamlJOc jH.wi'rful than any passenger locomo--t Iinc ccld cream.


